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N4r. Luis Alberto Figueira Lima Da Silva

investigator-in-Charge, Avlt Inspection Div'

Directorate of Civil Aviatiorl

Rua B Edificio G

I 700 AeroPorto
Lisboa. PORTUGAL

Dear Lr,ris Alberto Figueira Lima Da , -

Tira'k -r,ou for the opportunity to conrnrent on tite confidential draft i'eport

concer'i'g the landing accident at Faro. Portugal in'olving a lvlartirlair

DC- 1 0-30 on Decertrber ? 1 - 1992 '

It appears thar rire airplane and autoflight sysrenrs worked properll'.

Information from the quick access recorder indicates that the speed erl'or

(*,hic5 is one of the parameters controlling tlte autothrottle computer and

translates how hard the contputer wants to push the throttles forward)

suddenly increases when the throttles were reduced to idle at 150 feet radio

altirude, rather than at 50 feet when the normal autothrottle retard mode

rvould have been in effect. The report contradicts itself when on page B-5

it indicates the above information, but later, ofl the last sentence on page

D-3, ir states "The power was reduced at 150 ft instead of at 50 ft by

autothrottle action. " consideration might be given to changing the latter

Sentence to indicate manual intervention by the crew'



r

Martinair's Flight Crew Operating Manual (FCOM) dated March-l ' 1989

srates on page 05-60-0g of volume II, approach precautio's for windshear

procedures. It appears from the report ih^t the following procedures were

not followed:

Achieve a stabilized approach no later than 1000 feet AGL

Avoidlargetlrrustreductiollsortrimchangesinresponsetosudden
airspeed increrr., as these may be followed by airspeed decreases'

consider using rhe reconrmended flap setting. (Recommended

landing flap setring is minimum flap setting authorized for nornral landing

corrfiguration -)

Use tire autopilot and autothrottles for the approach to pro'ide nrore

,ro'iroring and recognitio' time. If using the autothrottles' nranuaily back-

tr' rhe trrrottles to pre'ent excessi'e power reciuction during an iitcreasing

p.-- r'fo rrn a nce sltear .

D'r i.s tire approach. use of flaps 50. the lo*' airspeed, and throttlc

in()\ et)lenr ro idle. nrininrizeci the tlighi cre\\'s options for recoverY iiltd

i.c re ased t5e recoverv tinle required. once tlte autopilot rvas disengaged '

(-\\,,S ,,,,,irh ATS remained. functions u,hicil u/e re inappropriatcl)' used br

the t-lightcre\À'

Il rhe conrmission feels that rvindshear was present during the appt'oaclt

rlien consideration should be given to recommending implemertiation or

rev ieu, of crerv trairting fOr windshear recovery '

SincerelY,

a4J íJ. /L/-:-
Alfred W. Dickinson
U . S. Accredited ReP


